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Then1 win wine cl I t ic
disturbance, uieic

..w.ui.ii.nMul year. The-

Albmy mill' ' t,le 'nnrt"f'n
,' JomiMtcnt factory

McGce. In l
Mr.

JrAslie went to work as n carder.

mill. Tlio Albany mill
J u a Wo set
I,, not a ureal success prior tolls

nrcscnt management, but Mr. Aslic

L,n. to be a man of business ability

and very much of a gentleman. Ho Is

.practical wan ami a good buyer or

stock Willie In St. Louts u largo

jobber told mo that Western Oregon

wool was aequlrlnir a reputation In

thtMstcrn markets that would provo

iiilnc. It was superior to other
a gold

p.iclflc coast wool because tho herds

ludsomiicli more nearly continuous

fcedlou' ilia" anywhere el.se In our

country. As the country became set-tie- d

would Improve.up our pastures

Our sheep did not go from good pas--

iture to starvation, us nuuu,
1.1.1,0, Montana, and New Mexico.

The result was, Western Oregon wool

hid a continuous even llbre without
any "kink" In It. Theie was no weak

5pot in the fil'io. it was sinugni
and stionif. ino nuns "' '"' c

no detriment, as cveiy tlino the sheep

jot net It hli(Mik Itself and shook the
dirt ull out or tliu llcccc. Tiie wool

of Western Oregon that goes to the
"Frisco market hit' almost the appear

ance of clean wnsiieu wool, tiio
(locks liere do not trail all day in

clouds or dust and then lie down In a

dusty, iilthy corral. Wc can make t ho

i best blankets and long wool staple
(roods In the world.

Senator Dolpli has received a car
load of literature of tho eold standard
complexion and will conduct a dual
campaign along sldo of the state cen

tral committee. How he will steer
J clear of MoKlnley's silver speeches In

the past, In tho days when McKlnloy
was as much of a silver man as any
eastern man could be, is a mystery.
it will bo a funny double-he- a ded cam
paign.

The Yaqulnu Hay country is a
hotbed of Dinger Hermann sentiment
and the people arc determined to not
be donned In tho next round with tho
professional place seekers. Hermann
will bob up again in 18D8. ,tfo man
with 73 plurality, In a district that
fave Hermann from GOOO to 10,000
plurality, nominated the way he wbb
and counted in as ho was. can as a
new member, hold his own. Mr.
Tongue with all his conceded ability,
cannot do It, oven though he bo
seated, which ho is notat all likely
to be. The next congress is more than
liMy to be two to ono for 10 to 1, and

M Rive Mr. Vanderburg tho seat ho
U "titled to.

The State Agricultural college Is a
wtlonal Institution for tho benofit of
R people of Oregon, but it has been

talDlstcred from the standpoint of
M politics.

The new president narry Miller
at the head of the bankers' syndi

cs that manipulated local candl- -
Pes in nearly every county, then
F'ted them In a secret caucus and
pfcatod Hermann because he had

a silver man. Now Miller
'"bis reward. The enormous prea-Jfe- ot

the political machine at Port,
a backed by the money power put

""ermtoa position where ho will
lua-- it hard to get sympathy or sur- -
'in' Llke many others In buslness.he

ueen crlnnled ilnnnniniiv hv imi
Jnei and carried by Portland money.
'" appointment, like McElroy's to
JiUta university was really to pay

' Political debts. What do wo
aerlcans care for educatloniof our

Rtb anvlmw . j - ...-- ..

ardlD8 our old politicians? Let
f iots and tho , children r4can
ito mo streets w(U4tba dpfsj

0n8 as our convention .'iuu.kara
lT50ft places nrnvl,lo ',. i.'

Pressure of wealth. Kick tho
ueotlous educators out of ,1.

L0utle8 and requirements of col- -
KDretaann ....... -

--.- uu, wnnt. hna iu. ,..o
e president with .imk.
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"vlon j0 jIff MJUer a
e came

and worked hi way up ns a bridge
builder and politician. Tho challenge
is throw down that, lie l not a mini
of wlrntltlu ltalnmont, bmi I nil-tur- o

or practical experience llttlng
him to Ik; the head of a great institu-
tion of learning. Ho has not dis-

tinguished hlmscir In any depart-
ment of learning. Hi hits not,
even Identllled, himself with
education In any political sensu us
Prof. MoElroy was. 1 deny tho
rlglitof any set of men to prostitute
learning to politics. This is not right.
I like the gentlemen, very much, who
appointed Mr. Miller, They no doubt
uctcd honestly In selec.lng Mr. Miller.
But when arc wc to stop this busi-
ness? Why not elect a sailor for state
printer, a printer for attorney-genera- l,

a blacksmith for supreme Judge? Just
as well as select a bridge builder for a
college president. Lett to the people
nono of these outrages would bo com
mitted. Tho politicians alone com-

mit such rapine upon common scusc.
Mr. Miller is not an authority on en-

gineering. I do not understand that
ho-I- s a scientific bridge engineer.
Ills brother, Frank Miller, Is said to
bo the latter. Will the people ever
realize how far public education Is
honeycombed with politics? The pub-
lic I taxed to support schools; the
money U paid to political favorites.
The people are supposed to bo tho
govofnuiuul; they are governed by
bo.trtN n ml machines set up to squan-

der their revenues and control their
ballots. J t Is a time to revert back to
lacksonian, .leffersonlan and Lincoln
theories, that tho people have somo
rights that their servants are bound
to respect.

I met W. It. O'Donnell, of Indepen
dence, at Albany. Ho was private
secretary, to Senator Squire, of Wash-

ington, many yearn, and has helped
mako several campaigns, In Polk
county. Ho has always been a He- -

publican, out Is now suppoitlug Bryan
and free silver Mr. O'Donnell Is n

public speaker, of considerable ability,
uud protnls.es to aslst on the cam-

paign In Marlon county.
E. Horn?.

Lyin About Uryan.
Invma, Aug. 12, 1890.

Editor Journal: The report Is
In circulation that Mr. Bryan has
6a Id that ho was In favor of removing
tho last vestige of tho tariff aud
stop the payment of all pensions.
Can you inform me, when and where
ho mnde such remarks.

Please give what information you
can along tills line. As for mo I hope
wo will have silver fixed and then tho
tariff.

J. M. Kitchen.
Congressman Uryan wm and is a

tariff reformer. He voted for the
WUson bill, though as Itcamoback
from tho senate to the house It was

so strongly protective that Cleveland

would not sign it and tho act becamo

a law without his approval. Bryan
was tho fattier of tho Income tax,fea-tur- e,

and is n champion of that prin
ciple which ho declares Is a Just law.
Both the silver Democratic and Pop-

ulist parties which nominated Bryan
are on platforms of liberal pensions to
old soldiers. J Ed. Jr

The camel la a beast of rreat strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until the
proverbial "last straw" Is added to it
burden. The human digestive system is
very much like a camel. You can Impose
on ft to a wonderful degree. It is really

how much abuse it will sUnd
before it breaks down. "The last straw"
doesn't break it down, but it makes it stop
work. Continually put the wronp things
Into your stomach, and digestion will get
weaker and weaker. Before long, some-thin- g

worse than usual will be eaten, and
will jro throsgh the stomach into the
bowels, and there it will stick that's a.

Let it continue, and there is noth-
ing bad that it will noUed to-- Nlne-tenth- a

of all human sickness la due to constipa.
Hob. Some of the simplest symptoms are
coated tongue and foul breath, dizziness,
heartburn, flatulence, sallowness, distress

A ..Hmm li..AaM. anil lAMitnne. A
little thing will cause constipation, and a
little 'thin wi Uev ft Dr. Plerte.'s.
Pleasant PellrtaW a ceHali cute for con
stipation. They- - llnr, sugar-coaie- a

snrMHles, mild and natural In their action.
There is nothing injurious about thesi.
You can take them Just 'as" freely as you
take your food. There is no danger.tbat
ye will become a sJavc,to)he!r ute. They,
will cure yotrand then ypu utpp taking
them. Sea for free sample., package of
from 4 to 7-

- doses. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A O.REAT BOOK FREB.
Over 680,000 copies of Dr. Pierce's Com

toon Sense Medical Adviser have been sold
at the regular price, $1.50. The profits on
this immense sale have been used in print-
ing a new edition of 500,000 copies, boupd
in strong paper covers, which is to be given
away absolutely free. A copy will be sent
to any a4rces oa receipt of n one-ce-nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
Address World' Meaicaia poor boy (aoctaUon, 66) Main Sfreet, iuaTlo,N.Y.
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OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A training school for teachers. Senior wholly professional. Twenty weeks 01
Pscholoy, special methods; twenty weeks of teaching In training depart-
ment. Training school of nine grades, with two hundred children. Uegular normal
of The Normal Diploma is recognized by as a state life certificate to teach.

Light expenses. Board at Normal Dining $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms with
light and fire, 75c to $1 per week. Board nnd lodging In private families $2.30 to $3.50 per
week. Tuition: Normal $5 per ot ten weeks' normal, $6.25 per of ten

Grades from reputable Catalogue cheerfully furnhhed on appll-cati- o

.

L. Campbell,
Or W. A. WANN, of Faculty.

LAWN MOWERS.
HAY RAKES, GRAY BROS,

Hardwaf ef Stoves and Tinware,
GARDEN HOSE.
PLAWN SPRINKLERS, SAlEJVI,

7 tr

SUNDRIES.

The

MOTEL OF CITY.
ReducedFratea. Management llDeral. Electric cars for

and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent

A. I WAGNER
- STABLE-- B

CSHansen, Manager.
vgood used. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stablo Insurance

Through Tickets

EAST!
THE

Uviion Pacific System.

lluough Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touris;
Sleepers and Free; Reclining Chairs dally
between

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains heated b'steam and 3a
lighted by PinUch light.

Time to Chicago, Li Jays
to New York, ilavs.

Which is many hours qulckerjthan co-m-

lForlates, time tables and full formation
apply to

,VIA

BOISE a BARKER,
Agents, SMem, Or.

R.W BAXTER, an. BROWN,
General Agent Di.t. Agent

135 Third Street, Portland.

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
An! Telrety soltness of the skin
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MACHlNE'dlCST
and AXLE GREASE

BICYCLES.

Willamette Hotel.

LEADING THE
leave hokel ali;publlc,bulldlngs

patrons.
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Onl horses back of State block
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POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER!

I bas been tho jUndanl for forty yeuti and '
. more popaur y inia eror oerore.

Is the Ideal complexion powder beauUfjtnr,
rvirciuiiiK. civaoiT. ucauutui iuu UKrmieu
A delicate, Inrlilblu protection to tbe face.

box o l0..i.M'N n map i
uinr'iii rro,in uuiuVOX la uHeu free of charge '

AT DRUQCHBTS akd VANOY STOREg, '

D

POZZOM'S

Wllhevery

UMflPDII
A SPCCIALTYr;
tlary JLOOL 1'UISON permaaerKlr
cared In 16 toM dars. Vou can bo treated at
boms for same price under same sua nta
tTi If vnutirftfrrtaoomeberawewlllAon.
tract to par railroad fareand botel bill, jad

cocbsree.lf wefilltocure-IfjoubaTetaeniuer-cur-

Iodide iiotuah, and still bars aches and
palna. Mucous Vntche lamoatb. UoreTlirost,
l'lmples. Copper Colored Hpots, Ulcers on

tbalxxlr. Ualr or Kyebrowa falling
SutTlt I tbl Secondary I'OISO

ruaranieo 10 cure. )iu(uicituiou"tuuau
to cases and cballiR;e tlio world for a

caietreeivanotcurc. This dUeao bas alvars
baWed tbe skill of tbe most eminent pbyaU
dans. SSee.eOO capital nucona.
tlonal vnarantj. Arwolute

ppllCalton. fuiqrema VWK
mil a)ii"Mi xcmpie.
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Whl l, unnatural die.
chars?, or anr loBaniua.
Iloo, irrllatlou ut ulcera-
tion tt Liucoue meui- -

TMttU$CHlH.CuCa. braoee

eu.Mun.0 tmi"".. r' .r,:"".cs.a.jj r.virs.s.r ,,.is."is;
lijCO. r lottlce. lira.
Circular scat cu rtqoeet.
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ft PEOPLE'S PAPER

The Great One Cent Silver DailyThe Only Associated Press

Silver Daily.

Daily Capital Journal $3 a Year---WeeRTy-
5l'.

POST THIS BILL

Cut this out and post In a conspicuous placo whoro It will bo
seen. All tho associated press papers In Oregon, excopt THE
JOURNAL, nro published In tlio Interest of tho u'old stnntlnrtl.
Send 25c In silver for tlio dally ono month.

The Oregon Press Monopoly
Will not treat tlio restoration of silver fairly. It will not tell tho
pcoplo tho truth. It daro not, Tuko a fair paper that gives tho
people's sldo as well as tho Wall street side.

Are You a Patriot?
Help your country by circulating tho only Associated Tress Dally

In Oregon that advocates

Independent Bimetallism.
AH tho news of tho grcnt battlo of thoxpcoplo for silver. Advo-
cates tho lilmotalllc Union of all who opposed to tho single
gold standard.;

Do You Favor Unity and Harmony
us thclwatchwordof tho pcoplo ofiOrcgon?

Subscribe for the Capital Journal I

Daily thirty days for a.'silvcr quarter,
Each issuo history of tho day and u.egutlltigifgiiti of

arguments for tho pcopfo'H cause CD di
READ! READ I READ!

Tho people nro charged with Ignoranco by tho gold press. This
Is n fulse charge Whciovor tho causo of free coiuugo of gold and
silver 10 to 1 Is most discussed and best understood It Is most pop-
ular and strongest with tho people.

Sixty Days for 50 Cents,
If you can't talk or write for silver read uud murk articles and
send them to your neighbors and rrlonds sixty hot shot for GOo.

Cheapest political ammunition In tho country. Send 'a sliver
quarter or hnlf dollar and try It. Tho people must bo educutcd
and It Is your duty to help do this work for humanity.
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WE DON'T WANT GOLD

alone but we want both gold und silver, There Is not gold enough In our country to nay th of tho dobts
owlnir In this country, if you wnnt repudiation ndyocuto tho slnglo gold standard. It means contraction ofTour,
currency, destruction of values, and repudiation, Investigate and you will bo convinced.
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Publishers. Salem, Or.
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